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Sexual dimorphism in the aging kidney: Effects on injury and fluenced by strain [6]. A marked sexual dimorphism also
nitric oxide system. occurs in rats, with the female of a most strains showing
Background. Male gender confers enhanced susceptibility an attenuated rate of decline in GFR versus the male [6, 7].
to development of age-dependent kidney damage. In other
Renal vasoconstriction contributes to the age-dependentmodels of progressive renal disease, development of injury is
falls in GFR, and in addition structural damage devel-linked to declines in renal nitric oxide synthase (NOS) capacity.
Methods. We investigated the in vitro characteristics of the ops, which is much more severe in the male of both spe-
renal NOS system in young (3 to 5 months), middle-aged (11 to cies [1–7]. The aging male kidney, therefore, represents
13 months) and old (18 to 22 months) male and female Sprague- a slowly evolving form of chronic renal disease (CRD),
Dawley rats. which in man makes the kidney vulnerable to failure whenResults. NOS activity (pmol [3H]-arginine converted to [3H]-
other diseases are present (e.g., hypertension), and is acitrulline/mg protein/minute) is reduced in the soluble fraction
significant cause of death in some rats strains where age-of renal cortex from old versus young males but not females.
In contrast, NOS activity in the soluble fraction of cerebellum dependent damage progresses rapidly [1–3, 6].
is not altered by age or gender. The abundance of endothelial There is now increasing evidence that progression of
NOS (eNOS) and neuronal (nNOS) is reduced in renal cortex CRD secondary to a primary renal disease is associated
of old versus young males but is unchanged in female cortex. with a deficiency of nitric oxide (NO), both based on clin-In renal medulla, eNOS protein is reduced with age in both males
ical studies in CRD and end-stage renal disease (ESRD)and females. We found no difference in abundance of either
patients as well as in animals [8]. Furthermore, experi-eNOS or nNOS protein in the cortex of young male and female
rats. The incidence and severity of glomerular damage increases mentally induced NO deficiency produces renal disease
markedly with age in the male and only slightly in the female. [9], suggesting that the NO deficiency due to loss of renal
Conclusion. These findings indicate that a relative reduction function may contribute to the further progression of the
occurs in renal NOS in the male kidney with advancing age, disease (i.e., form part of the “vicious cycle”) [8]. Therewhereas NOS protein and activity is maintained during aging in
is also animal data showing that total NO productionfemales. This, together with the marked age-dependent kidney
(determined from the stable NO oxidation products, NO2damage seen in the male, suggests that the renal NO deficiency
in the aging male rat may contribute to the age-dependent kid- and NO3  NOX) falls significantly in the old male rat, co-
ney damage. incident with the development of kidney damage [10–12].
Accordingly, the present study was conducted to mea-
sure indices of NO production in aging male and female
At middle age, many kidney functions begin a slow Sprague-Dawley rats, a strain in which the male develops
deterioration [1–3]. In men, a decline in GFR often be- significant renal pathology [6]. Our hypothesis was that if
gins after the fourth decade [4], but this is delayed and NO deficiency contributed importantly to age-dependent
attenuated in women [1, 5]. Similar patterns are seen for injury, we would anticipate greater NO deficiency in aging
renal plasma flow [5]. The rat also exhibits age-depen- males versus females. In this study, we measured total
dent declines in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and, NOX excretion, tissue NO synthase (NOS) activities, and
as in man [4], the rate of fall is highly variable and is in- NOS protein abundance, as well as histologic evaluation
of renal pathology in male and female Sprague-Dawley
rats of different ages.Key words: endothelial nitric oxide synthase, neuronal nitric oxide syn-
thase, glomerulosclerosis, kidney cortex, kidney medulla, nitric oxide
synthase activity.
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Fig. 2. The nitric oxide synthase (NOS) activity (measured from the
conversion of arginine to citrulline) in homogenates of renal cortex and
cerebellum from young (Y) and old (O), male and female rats. Males
Fig. 1. Total nitric oxide (NO) production, indexed by 24-hour urinary represented by the hatched columns. †Represents a significant differ-
excretion of NO2  NO3  NOX (the stable oxidation products of NO) ence between old vs. young. * Represents a significant difference be-
in young (Y) and old (O) male and female rats. Males represented by tween male and female.
the hatched columns. †Represents a significant difference between old
vs. young. *Represents a significant difference between male and female.
USA). The integrated optical density was factored for
ponceau red staining to correct for any variations in total
protein loading, and for an internal standard (eNOS Dawley (Indianapolis, IN, USA) at age 10 to 12 weeks.
10 g bovine aortic endothelial cell lysate; nNOS 1 gRats were then aged at West Virginia University Animal
cerebellar lysate) to allow comparison between differentFacility, maintained throughout their lives under barrier
membranes.conditions and allowed ad libitum access to standard rat
For pathology, the formalin-fixed kidney was dehy-chow (20% protein; 0.4% sodium) and tap water until
drated in alcohol, blocked in paraffin wax, and 3 to 5 sacrifice at ages 3 to5 months (young), 11 to 13 months
sections were cut and stained with periodic acid-Schiff(middle-aged), and 18 to 22 months (old). One kidney was
(PAS)  hematoxylin and eosin counterstain. The levelfixed in 10% buffered formalin and the remaining kidney
of injury was assessed by histology on a blinded basiscortex and medulla were separated and harvested on dry
by assessing the sclerotic damage to glomeruli (N 100)ice (along with the cerebellum), flash frozen in liquid ni-
using the 0 to 4 scale and by calculating the total injurytrogen, and stored at 80C. All protocols have been re-
score [14].viewed and approved by the West Virginia University
Statistics were by unpaired t test, one-way analysis ofAnimal Care and Use Committee. A 24-hour urine collec-
variance (ANOVA), Wilcoxon rank sum analysis, andtion was made within 1 week prior to sacrifice to measure
Kruskal-Wallis test. All data are expressed as mean SE.total NO production represented as NOx (NO3  NO2).
NOS activity was measured from the conversion of
[3H]-arginine to [3H]-citrulline in the soluble fraction of RESULTS
kidney cortex, as described by us previously [13]. NOS As shown in Figure 1, the old male rats exhibited a
protein abundance was measured by Western blot [13]. marked fall in total NO production, indicated by 24-hour
The neuronal NOS (nNOS) was detected with a rab- urinary NOx (UNOXV), as reported previously [10–12].
bit monoclonal antibody [gift of Dr. Kim Lau, 1:5000 The in vitro NOS activity in renal cortex declined in old
dilution, 1-hour incubation; secondary antibody, goat, versus young males, but age had no impact on cerebellar
antirabbit immunoglobulin (IgG)-horseradish peroxide NOS activity (Fig. 2). The protein abundance of both
(HRP) (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), 1:3000 dilution, eNOS and nNOS was significantly reduced in renal cor-
1 hour]. Membranes were then stripped and reprobed tex of old relative to young males (N  6 and N 
for endothelial NOS (eNOS) using a mouse, monoclonal 4, respectively) (Fig. 3). The eNOS and nNOS protein
antibody (Transduction Labs., Lexington, KY, USA), abundance was also measured in middle-aged males
1:250 dilution, 1 hour; secondary antibody goat, anti- (N  6) and nNOS, but not eNOS, protein had declined
mouse IgG-HRP conjugate (Transduction Labs.) 1:2000 by 11 to 13 months of age. Renal medullary eNOS was
dilution, 1 hour. All steps were performed at room tem- also reduced in old males, whereas medullary nNOS
perature. Bands of interest were visualized using an en- abundance was unaffected (Fig. 4). As shown in Figure 5,
hanced chemiluminescence (ECL) reagent and quanti- the number of damaged glomeruli and the severity of
tated by densitometry, as integrated optical density after glomerulosclerosis increased with age in the old male,
as reported by us earlier [6, 7, 10]. There was also tubulo-subtraction of background (Optimas 6.2, Bothell, WA,
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Fig. 3. Relative abundance of the endothelial nitric oxide synthase
(eNOS) (A) and neuronal nitric oxice synthase (nNOS) (B) protein in
the renal cortex from young (Y), middle-aged (M), and old (O) male
and female rats. Males represented by the hatched columns. Data are
given as the integrated optical density/total protein loaded measured
from Ponceau red density and expressed as % change from young ani-
mals. †Represents a significant difference between old vs. young. *Rep-
resents a significant difference between male and female.
Fig. 5. Glomerular injury in young (Y) (A), middle-aged (M) (B), and
old (O) (C ) male and female rats. Males represented by the hatched
columns. The first columns give the total % of glomeruli damaged and
the subsequent columns give severity of injury, with 125%, 2
25% to 50%, 3 51% to 75%, 4  76% to 100% damage to the
individual glomerulus. *Represents a significant difference between
male and female.
overall glomerular injury score [14] of 6  1 in young
males, 45  13 in middle-aged, and 74  8 in old rats.
In contrast to males, female rats did not exhibit changes
in total body NO production with age (Fig. 1). Further-
more, there were no age-dependent reductions in renal
cortex NOS activity or eNOS or nNOS protein abun-
dance (NS for Western blots  4, 4, and 5 for young,Fig. 4. Relative abundance of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS)
(A) and neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) (B) protein in the renal middle-aged, and old, respectively) and, as seen in males,
medulla from young (Y), middle-aged (M) and old (O) male and female cerebellar NOS activity remained constant with age
rats. Males represented by the hatched columns. Data are given as the
(Figs. 2 and 3). In the renal medulla the profiles for pro-integrated optical density/total protein loaded measured from Ponceau
red density and expressed as % change from young animals. †Repre- tein abundance were similar to males, with eNOS, but
sents a significant difference between old vs. young. not nNOS, expression falling in old versus young females
(Fig. 4). In contrast to males, the rate of development
interstitial damage that increased with age and some of of age-dependent glomerular damage was markedly at-
the old male kidneys contained many casts. A similar tenuated in all rats (Fig. 5) and in the subgroup studied
pattern of increasing injury was seen in the subgroups by Western blot (injury score in young females  6 
1, middle-aged  10  1, and old  23  5).on which Western blot analysis was performed, with an
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Fig. 6. Abundance of the endothelial nitric
oxide synthase (eNOS) and neuronal nitric
oxide synthase (nNOS) protein in the renal
cortex from young male and female rats. The
gels are given above and densitometry values,
expressed as integrated optical density/Pon-
ceau red staining to factor for total protein
loading, given below.
In separate groups of young male and female rats aging rat, although diminished in man [10, 22]. The pres-
ent study was conducted to specifically measure the im-(each, N 4), the absolute abundance of both the eNOS
pact of aging on abundance of the constitutive NOS andand nNOS proteins in renal cortex were similar (Fig. 6).
the overall NOS activity in the kidney.
Our data clearly demonstrate that the abundance of
DISCUSSION both of the constitutive NOS isoforms decline with age
The main, novel findings in this study are that NOS in the male rat kidney. The only other study to address this
activity and NOS protein abundance decline with age in issue reported a decreased peritubular capillary eNOS
the male renal cortex as renal injury develops. In con- distribution (by immunohistochemistry), which appeared
trast, females showed no age-dependent decline in renal to be associated with areas of tubulointerstitial injury
cortical NOS activity or NOS protein abundance and [23]. In contrast, these investigators also reported focal
only mild renal damage. increases in eNOS abundance in tubulointerstium [23].
There is a substantial literature indicating a progres- Our findings are novel in that they demonstrate marked
sive endothelial dysfunction with aging, which includes overall declines in eNOS in both cortex and medulla and
a reduction in NO-dependent responses [15–17]. This also report that the primary change is in the nNOS (see
reduced peripheral NO activity could reflect a fall in NO below). Our in vitro NOS activity data suggest that this
synthesis, perhaps secondary to lack of NOS or essen- decreased abundance is linked to a reduction in renal
tial cofactors and/or could involve increased breakdown cortical NO production since the in vitro NOS activity
of NO by oxidants [12, 15–17]. Despite these reports, we assay is conducted in the presence of added (excess)
were previously unable to document decreases in total substrate and cofactors. Of note, we observe a decreased
NOX production in aging man [18] based on 24-hour in vitro NOS activity in aging male rat kidney, despite
UNOXV, probably because the cardiovascular contribu- an earlier report of marked increases in the expression
tion to overall NO generation is such a small percentage of inducible NOS (iNOS) in the old male rat kidney [24].
of the total [19]. Perhaps the iNOS is not functioning as a NO generator
There is less information on NO in the aging kidney, in this setting? In contrast to the male, we find that the
although renal vasoconstriction is a feature of aging [1–3, abundance and activity of renal cortical NOS is preserved
5–7, 10] which is consistent with reductions in renal NOS in the old female kidney. Overall, these observations are in
activity. However, in apparent contradiction, both acute accord with our earlier report in the aging Munich Wistar
and chronic NOS inhibition induce an enhanced renal rat, where renal vasoconstriction was seen in aging males,
vasoconstrictor response in old rats [10, 20, 21], sug- while mild renal vasodilation occurred in the female [7].
gesting increased overall renal NO activity with aging. How can a reduction in renal NO-generating capacity
Also, the vasodilatory effects of l-arginine and acetyl- in the old male kidney be reconciled with the observation
of increased NO dependence in the aging male renal cir-choline (partly mediated by NO) are preserved in the
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culation [10, 20, 21]? In fact, this is analogous to the im- [36]. Since the aging male Sprague-Dawley rat develops a
pact of aging on the renal prostaglandin system. While pro- severe CRD, the decline in renal NO-generating capacity
duction of the vasodilatory prostaglandins falls [25, 26], observed here could also contribute to further renal in-
renal perfusion can become dependent on vasodilatory jury and could accelerate progression of CRD. Indeed,
cyclooxygenase (COX) products in the old kidney, to chronic NO stimulation with excess l-arginine protects
the point where COX inhibitors can severely compro- the aging male rat kidney from functional and structural
mise renal function [27]. The most likely explanation is damage [37].
that despite a decline in absolute production of endothe- As shown in the present study, in contrast to the male,
lial vasodilators with age, the vasodilators present be- the female Sprague-Dawley develops minimal age-depen-
come of increased importance in maintaining renal per- dent kidney damage and shows no tendency for renal cor-
fusion in view of the increased renal vasoconstrictor tone tical NOS protein abundance to decline. In other words,
due to angiotensin II and the renal nerves [28, 29]. preservation of structure in the aging female is associated
Is the gender difference in the abundance of the renal with preservation of renal NO production. A similar cor-
cortical NOS proteins directly related to the sex hor- relation is seen in Wistar Furth (male) rats who do not
mones? Estrogen is a known stimulus to both nNOS and develop CRD after 5/6 ablation/infarction of renal mass
eNOS activity [30], but in the present study we found
[38] and in whom renal cortical NOS protein abundance
that nNOS and eNOS protein abundance is similar in
and activity is preserved (Abstract; Erdely A et al, J Amrenal cortex of young adult males and females, as also
Soc Nephrol 11:617A, 2000). In contrast, the male Sprague-reported by Neugarten et al [31]. We recognize, however,
Dawley rats develop rapidly progressing CRD and de-that higher renal medullary eNOS protein abundance is
cline in renal NO-generating capacity after 5/6 renalseen in young adult females [31], which is presumably
ablation/infarction (Abstract; Wagner L, et al, J Am Socresponsible for the findings of Reckelhoff et al [32] who
Nephrol 12:828A, 2001). Low level NOS inhibition whenobserved more eNOS in whole kidney homogenates from
combined with 5/6 ablation/infarction causes progressiveyoung adult female versus male rats. Since estrogen lev-
CRD in Wistar Furth rats while having little additionalels tend to decline with advanced age in females [33], it
impact on Sprague-Dawley rats (Abstract; Erdely A, etseems unlikely that estrogens are directly responsible for
al J Am Soc Nephrol 11:617A, 2000). These associationsthe maintenance of the constitutive NOS enzymes in the
strengthen the suggestion that renal NO deficiency playsold female kidney. We suggest an alternative mechanism
a key role in progression of renal disease.that may explain the gender differences in renal NOS ex-
pression in the aging kidney, based on the development
of CRD as the initiating factor in reduced renal NOS
CONCLUSIONexpression, see below.
There is increasing evidence that multiple mechanisms In conclusion, while declines in renal function and ap-
lead to NO deficiency in CRD, including a reduction in pearance of structural damage are not inevitable [4, 6],
the abundance of the renal NOS enzymes [8]. Although the majority of aging individuals will develop progressive
we do not yet understand the cause of the reduced renal structural and functional declines [1–3, 5]. In man, these
NOS expression, a reduction in renal nNOS abundance are rarely so marked as to cause renal failure in the ab-
occurs as early as 2 to 3 weeks after 5/6 ablation/infarc- sence of other diseases, but do render the aging kidney
tion of renal mass [34] and persists at 11 weeks (Erdely, more vulnerable to failure when superimposed disease
Wagner, and Baylis, unpublished observations). We have occurs. The present study suggests that renal NO defi-
also observed reduced renal cortical nNOS abundance ciency may contribute to age-dependent kidney damage
in a model of chronic postglomerulonephritis CRD [35]. and may be a factor in the gender difference in the rate
In the present study, first the nNOS and later the eNOS of declines in function. Based on observations in other
protein abundance in renal cortex fall as CRD progresses models of CRD and in man with renal disease, NO defi-
with advancing age in the male Sprague-Dawley rat. In this ciency may be an important contributor to progressive
rat strain, age-dependent CRD develops rapidly in the
CRD, irrespective of the primary cause of the injury.male and renal failure is a significant cause of death [6].
It is possible that the developing CRD causes the re-
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